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Games:


#1. Scramble - 3 or 4 man team, 4 or 3 drives of each team member have to be used during 
the 18 holes of play. Each member of the team takes his shot from the spot the team 
determines to be the best right into the hole. 20% of combined handicaps are used for team 
scoring


#2. Low Gross and Low Net. Individual game total strokes counted, handicap is taken off the 
total strokes. Field is flighted depending on how many players we have.


#3. Individual Net Stableford. Net scores on each hole with points awarded on that score. 
Eagle = 4 points, Birdie = 3 points, Par = 2 points, Bogey = 1 point and Double and worse = 0.


#4. Team 3,2,1. Net Scores on each hole are used. 4 member team uses 3 scores on the par 
5’s, 2 scores on the par 4’s and 1 score on the par 3’s.


#5. 3 hole skins. Total net scores on holes 1-3, 4-6, 7-9, 10-12, 13-15, 16-18. The winner is 
determined by winning the 3 holes outright. If the 3 holes aren’t won outright the prize is 
carried forward to the next 3 holes.


#6. Mixed tee scramble. 3 man team. One team member tees from the white tees, one from the 
silver and one from the red tees. Net scores are totalled to determine the winning team.


#7. Team Stableford. 3 or 4 man team. 2 or 3 net scores are used on each hole with points 
awarded. Eagle = 4 points, Birdie = 3 points, Par = 2 points, Bogey = 1 point and Double and 
worse = 0.


#8. Individual par points. Net birdies or better = 1 point, Net pars = 0 points and Net Bogeys or 
worse = -1 point.


#9. 2 Man Scotch 2 ball. Each player drives off the tee. The players then walk to their 
teammates golf ball and play that ball. The team then decides which ball they like best and 
play alternate shot from that spot into the hole.


#10. Individual Low Net. Total score less handicap for net score.


#11. 2 Man Team low net. Best low net score on each hole is used to determine total team 
score for all 18 holes.


Notes: There are a few Tournaments that are tentatively scheduled later in the year. These 
tournaments may impact one or two days on this schedule. If they do we will simply just miss 
playing that particular day and game.


Fee Schedule remains the same. $10 per day played playable in the Proshop when you check-
in.


Please let the proshop know if you are playing on the Monday prior to allow enough time to 
schedule your group and tee times.


In all cases please mark down your gross score on your teams score card and insure that the 
card is turned into the Proshop after you finish play that day. The committee will compute the 
scores from your gross score. Awards this year will be gift certificates as we did last year.
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April 7, Opening Day. Game #1.


April 14, Game #2


April 21, Game #3


April 28, Game #4


May 5, Game #5


May 12, Game #6


May 19, Game #7


May 26, Game #2


June 2, Game #8


June 9, Game #9


June 16, Game #10


June 23, Game #4


June 30, Game #2


July 7, Game #5


July 14, Game #11


July 21, Game #3


July 28, Game #7


August 4, Game #4


August 11, Game #2


August 18, Game #5


August 25, Game #1


Sept. 1, Game #8


Sept. 8, Game #2


Sept. 15, Game #3


Sept. 22, To Be Determined


Sept. 29, To Be Determined


